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Status
 Pending

Subject
Comment options - Reply, Edit, Delete, Archive - disappear when clicked on

Version
16.x
16.x Regression

Category
Usability

Feature
Comment

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
tripspec

Lastmod by
tripspec, Jonny Bradley

Rating
     (0) 

Description
The front end comment options Reply, Edit, Delete, Archive disappear when clicked on and do not
bring any menus up or carry out the actions they are meant to. (The rating option however still
works ok).

This is happening when I am logged in as an Admin clicking on the comment options for Anonymous
users. (I can use the Reply, Edit, Delete, Archive options on my own comments ok).

Solution
r61277 and backport to 16.x r61277 - hope that fixes it 

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

https://dev.tiki.org/item6276-Comment-options-Reply-Edit-Delete-Archive-disappear-when-clicked-on
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/61277
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/61277
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Ticket ID
6276

Created
Friday 10 February, 2017 03:27:21 GMT-0000
by tripspec

LastModif
Sunday 12 February, 2017 13:43:15 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 10 Feb 17 11:36 GMT-0000

Just checking...

And editing

Jonny Bradley 10 Feb 17 11:38 GMT-0000

Just replying, seems fine here and this is running 16.x latest.

Maybe check for js errors in the browser dev console?

tripspec 11 Feb 17 04:33 GMT-0000

It's working ok for me here too on Firefox, however as I specified above it was only when I was
logged in as Admin user on my site and try to reply, edit, delete, archive a comment by an
Anonymous user.

Jonny Bradley 11 Feb 17 10:42 GMT-0000

I'm an admin user here so it must be something specific to your site - can you reproduce it on a
show instance here?

tripspec 12 Feb 17 01:09 GMT-0000

tripspec-11848-6276.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php

Username: admin
Password: ShowComment

If you log in there as admin. On the home page there is a comment by an anonymous user. It's
doing exactly the same disappearing act when clicking on the comment options.

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11848
https://dev.tiki.org/user11848
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11848
https://dev.tiki.org/user11848
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Jonny Bradley>tripspec 12 Feb 17 12:27 GMT-0000

Replied to
tripspec-... Ok, i see it now thanks - must be the page rating thing... will try and fix it 

tripspec 11 Feb 17 04:29 GMT-0000

I'm using up to date Firefox. There are a few warnings in the console but no errors.

I will test on another browser and report back.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item6276-Comment-options-Reply-Edit-Delete-Archive-disappear-when-clicked-on
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